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engine ran into an obstruction at night at the entrance to a ttrr,nel. d1
investigation they found a sawmill on the track. During a heavy rain, 1rnvestrgatron they tound, a sawmlll on tne tracK. uurlng a neavy raln,
mill, standing on the embankment lvhich had been washed out by the wa
had slipped. down until it rested on the track. This was in the year r87
Mr. Edwards was never seriously injured except once when braking. C
that occasion he was thrown from the top of the car by catching his foot
an iron. He struck the platfornr and rolled off on the track. He was t
picked up by a drover ll'ho had witnessed the accident and was carriecl i
a caboose with three of his ribs broken, and neither the conclttctor nor an
of the crew learned of his injury until after reaching the next stop. W
off duty, by reason of the accident, he was notified by the officers of the r
to appear for examination for promotion. He did so, passed the examin
tion, and since that time he has been on the end of the line lvhere he sti
rllns. In June, 1878, he was promoted conductor and stil l fi l ls that positi
He has indeed been a very faithful employe of the roacl and has been gi.r
preferred runs because of his ability and carefulness in discharging his duti
He has never caused the company to lose a single dollar by reason of i
cient service or neglect. He is now on a special train running between Colu
bus and,Dennison, Ohio. Fifteen years ago he was offered a position as
senger conductor, but declined it, the company acceding to his wishes, and I
is stil l on preferred freight runs.

Mr. Edwards has been living in Columbus for twenty-three years
the fine residence which he now occupies, at I.{o. /94 North St. Clair a
was erected by him. In tB77 he rvas married,to Miss \{artha Hammel, o,
Tuscarawas county, and unto them l-rave been born tlvo sons and three daugh
ters. Her parents rv,ere both natives of Ohio and are norv deceasecl. Will
iam John, the eldest child, born in rB7B, is nor,v a fireman on the Pennsylvani
road. He was married to Miss Lashura Wheeling and resides in the capita
city. Ada and Jennie are twins, seventeen years of age, and are now studen
in the high school. Bessie clied at the age of three years and eleven rlont
Thomas Edwin was born February 9, rBB8. Mr. Edwards is a member
the Episcopal church and for fifteen years was a member of the Order o
Railway Conductors, of Columbus.

FREDERICK WEBER.

Freclerick Weber. deceasecl. \\ra.s one of the leacling German$orn cit ize
of Franklin cottnty, ancl in his business career he clisplayecl the characteristid
thrift and enterprise. of his race. Beginning li{e in the new rvorlcl rvith nQ"
capital except that acqnirecl hr' his otvn inclustry, he became one of the mos
prosperous business men of Clinton township.

Mr. Weber u'as born in Bavaria March t7, t8o6, and passecl his boy
hood ancl youth in his native lancl. Tn r83o, r,vhen a young man, he emi-
grated from Rhenish Bavaria to America, and after spending one year in York
cottnty, Pennsylvania, came to Ohio, making his hom,e in Stark county for
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,three years. On the 3oth of May, 1833, he lvas united in marriage to Miss
Caroline Tascher, and the follotving year they came to Franklin county,
.locating on a farm in Clinton township. A year or two later he erected the
first diitillery in Franklin county, which at first had a capacity of but from
.one to two barrels per day. At that time there were only a few houses east
of the Scioto river, and one or two north of the present Unionl depot at
Columbus. In connection with farming Mr. Weber successfully operated
his distillery, and to meet the- growing demands of his trade he increased its
capacity to eight barrels per day, carrying on business uninterruptedly up to
within a few years of his death, and meeting with marked success. in the
.undertaking. His first purchase consisted of forty acres of heavily wooded
land, upon rvhich he erected a log cabin, and there the family began life in
true pioneer style. As years advanced and he prospered' in his business he
added to his landed possessions from time to time until he had three hundred
and twenty-four acres at the time of his death. Without rnoney, prestige
or friends, a stranger in a strange land, the language of whose people he
.could not speak or comprehend, he began life in America, but having learned
,in youth the most important lesson of how to attend to his own affairs, by
his industq/, perseverance and frugality, he succeeded in accumulating a
'handsome competence for his declinir,g years, and was able to leave, his family
in comfortable circumstances. He rvas a member of the German Indeoendent
Protestant church, and lived a consistent Christian life, it being an assuring
comfort to him in his last days that he never had occasio,n to regret any act
.performed by him. Mr. Weber exercised his right of franchise in support
'of the men and measures of the D,emocracl. Surrounded by his wife and
children, he passed away Ma1' ro, 1885, leaving many friends as well as his
immediate family to mourn his loss.

Mr. Weber's fir-st wife died in r85r, and of the ten children born to them
those living are: Frederick, a resident of Clinton township ; Louisa, wife of
Dr. L. Schaub, of Columbus; George, mentioned below; Henry, professor
of chemistry in the Ohio State University; and Herman, a resident of Clinton
.township. The deceased r,vere Mrs. Caroline Tascher, Wilhelmina, Mrs.
Amelia Graeff, Charles, and Lena, wife of William Westervellt, of Hardin
county, Ohio. In 186z Mr. Weber married Mrs. Ida Emily Homilus, now
deceased.

George Weber, son of Frederick, was born on the home farm in Clinton
township March 30, 1843, and after completing his education in the district
schools of the neighborhood assisted his father in the distillery until after
the inauguration of the Civil rvar. In t&6z he enlisted for three years, in
Company C, One Hundred and Thirteenth Ohio Volunteer fnfantry, and in
the spring of iB63 went south r,r'ith his riigiment. joining the Army of the
Cumberland, under command- of General Buell. From Kentuckv thev went
to eastern Tennessee, taking part in the battle of Fort Donelsbn, and the
engagements at Franklin, Tennessee. and Shelbyville. They were in the out-
skirts of the fight at Chattanooga. and for two days were in battle at Chick-
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amauga. On tire second day Mr. Weber rvas rvound'ed in the neck by a r
ball, lvhich confined hirn in the hospital, first at Stevenson and later at Cu
bcrland. On his recovery he rejoined his regiment near Atlanta, and
tnok part in the heavy figlit ing in and arottnd that stronghold. His regir
u-ent with Sherrnan's army on the march to the sea, and took part in
battle of Jonesboro, after rvhiclr thel* rvere statio'necl near Sarraunah for
tjme. They 

".vere 
in the Carolina campaign, taking part in the battle at Ben

tonville, North Carolina, u,hich u'as the last engagement of the rvar. The
r:ext marched to Washington. D. C., and participated in the grancl revierv a
tliat p'lace. The war having ended, they went to Albany, Nerv York,
fiom there to Louisville, Kentncky, \\'here they rvere honorably discharged i
August, 1865. On his return home Mr. Weber resumed rvork in the di
til lery, w'here he was employecl ur-rtil his father disposed of the bttsiness.

In r865 he married N{iss Arnelia Herbig, and after that event located
a farm in Clinton township. on which he has since macle his home. He
eighty acres of valuable land, r'r,hich is highly improved and in au excell
state,of cultivation, and is norv srlccessfully engaged in agricttltural pursui

Mr. and Mrs. Weber have a faniily of three children, namely: Berth
Ida and Laura. The parents are both members of the Lutheran churcll, wi
which Mr. Weber has been connected since the age of seventeen years.
is a charter menber of Elias J. Beers Post, in lvhich he has fil led all of t
offices from cornnancler dou'n. He 'n'as land appraiser of his torvnship
r9oo, ancl for thirteen .successive years has efficiently servecl as tolvns
trttstee. He is one of the representative ancl promiirent men of his
munity-one rvho commands the respect ancl co'nficlence of all lvith lhom
comes in contact. either in business or social l i fe.

ORLANDO \\,'. ALDRICH.

O'rlanclo W. Aldrich, a distinguished larvyet and one of the most p
neu,t and influer-rtial citizens of Columbus, was born in Erie county, N
York, March 3o, I84o. and is a son of Sidney ancl Lyclia A. (York) Aldric
His father rvas born near Framlingham. Suffolk cottnty, Englancl. in r8r
antl came to tl-ris countrv in r83z. Two years later he located in I
county, Neu' York. ancl lived in tl-rat state until .1864, lr'hen he moved
Jackson county, Michigan, n-raking h,is home there until his death, lvhi
occurrecl in iSgr. Fron-r rB33 until his death he tvas an active memberi
the Methodist Episcopal church, ancl lvas a class-leader from r84o. He rrv
also l icensecl as"a loca1 preacher. ancl for many years prior to his death
chosen to officiate at more rveclclings ancl fuuerals than, anv other minister
his part of the state, as he s'as honorecl and trnstecl by all who knei,v hi
In business affairs he s,as active. zealons, hospitable ancl self-sacrificing.
estimable rvife prececlecl him to the better rvorlcl, clying in i\4ic1-rigan, in r
She .,vas a native of Clarence. Ne,r,v York. ancl lvas clescencled on the oate
side from Asahel Franklin, of Bennington, \rernront, rvho \vas a nephew


